An increased initial follicle-stimulating hormone/luteinizing hormone ratio does not affect ovarian responses and the outcomes of in vitro fertilization.
The tenet that a combination of human follicle-stimulating hormone (hFSH)/human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) improves follicular recruitment was assessed by randomly treating ovulatory women either with hFSH/hMG on days 3 and 4 of the cycle followed by two ampules of hMG daily or with a constant daily dose of 2 ampules of hMG. Estradiol (E2) levels on the day of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) and the mean number of mature, immature and atretic oocytes per cycle did not differ between the two groups. Likewise, fertilization, cleavage, and pregnancy rates were similar for the two treatments. When daily hormone levels were compared in 11 patients during two successive treatment cycles with both stimulation protocols, the temporal pattern of FSH accumulation was repeated in both cycles, but FSH levels were significantly higher when patients received hFSH/hMG. Nevertheless, during both cycles, E2 reached similar peak levels and the mean number of follicles per cycle on the day of hCG administration was not different. We conclude that routine use of hFSH/hMG does not improve the success of an in vitro fertilization (IVF) program and that higher FSH levels do not change the individuality of ovarian response in the same woman.